
CGYG & LIFE Bible Study – 1 Peter 2:4-12 
 
Read 1 Peter 2:1-12 
In our previous studies in 1 Peter 1:13-2:3, we considered how, being born again of imperishable seed, we as 
followers of Christ are called to live lives of holiness and of deep, earnest love for one another. Having tasted the 
Lord’s goodness, we are to crave the pure spiritual milk of God’s Word, so that we might grow up in our salvation, 
in this life of holiness and love to which we are called.  
 
Take a few moments to re-read 2:4-12 
 
1. In one or two sentences, what do you think is the main point of this passage? 

-Christ as the foundation of our faith – who He is, who we are, and how we then should live 
-builds on the thought of the goodness of God (2:3); reminds us of the privileges we have been born into as the chosen people of God 

  -these privileges shape how we should live as those who believe in Jesus Christ 
 

2. What images do these verses use to describe Jesus Christ, and what do they tell us about 
who He is? (v.4-8) 
 -a living stone and a cornerstone  
  -“Living” because He is a person and also because He is raised from the dead; also a life-giving stone 
  � cornerstone - pictures Christ as the foundation of the new Temple/house of God i.e. the new people of God 
   -He is the standard to which all the other stones in the building must line up; those who refuse stumble 
    and fall 
   -rejected by the “builders” (i.e. the leaders of Israel), but chosen by God to head His new house 
   -He is the one spoken of in Scripture who will fulfill this role – Peter quotes Isaiah 28:16 (v.6), 
    Psalm 118:22 (v.7), and Isaiah 8:14 (v.8) � references to the Messiah that would bring salvation  
   to God’s people and build His House 
  -apart from Him the building cannot exist (no salvation apart from Christ) 

  
3. How does the world’s assessment of Jesus Christ contrast with God’s assessment?  Why does 
the world assess Jesus as it does, and what is the result? In spite of this, why do you think 
Christians so often embrace the world’s values and “worldview”? 
 -the world looks as Jesus and rejects Him as the only way to God (i.e. as the cornerstone) (v.4,7) 
  -reject Him as God’s standard; reject idea of having to align themselves to Him 
 -by contrast, Jesus Christ is precious to God and chosen by Him to be the Messiah – i.e. the cornerstone of His  
  new House 
 -the world fails to see the true value and worth of Jesus Christ because 
  -they do not believe that He is who He claims to be (v.7) and thus stumble over Him (v.8) 
   -“stumbling” conveys idea of taking offense at Him and thus rejecting Him 

-they disobey the Word (v.8, ESV) – not just a rejection of the Gospel, but living lives contrary to God’s Word, 
  thus don’t want the message to be true 

 -as a result they stumble and fall (to their destruction) 
 
 -Aside on “which is also what they were destined for” – differing views on what this refers to 

-those who reject/stumble and fall at Christ were destined to do so (i.e. reprobation), just as those who believe also were chosen 
(election) 

  -or, some argue this means that unbelief Is destined to result in falling/eternal destruction 

 
4. What images do these verses use to describe those who believe in Christ and have come to Him? What do 
these images tell us about who we are, and about the privileges and blessings we have in Christ? 
 
 -v.4-7, with Eph. 2:19-22 
 -living stones being built into a spiritual house – i.e. the new Temple where God Himself lives by His Spirit 
  -Christ is the Living Stone, and we receive life through Him and share in His life 
  -speaks of our privilege of union with Christ – joined with the Chief Cornerstone � His life flows to us & empowers us 

-speaks of the privilege of the presence of God – in the OT, only the priests could enter the Holy place to burn incense, and only the 
high priest could enter the presence of God in the Holy of Holies once a year; but now we have access to Him as a holy priesthood, as 
He dwells in our midst 

  -also speaks of our security in Him – “the one who trusts in Him will never be put to shame” (disappointed/dismayed) (v.6) 
  -the privilege of being in community with other believers 

-we share in His honor and His being precious to God (v.7 in ESV – “So the honor is for you who believe@” – NIV translation probably 
a little off here) 

 
 -v.5b, 9, with Exodus 19:5-6 and Revelation 5:10 
 -a holy priesthood and a royal priesthood 
  -holy priesthood - those who are set apart by God to serve Him and have access to God 

-in the OT, there was a special priesthood descended from Aaron, but the entire nation was meant to be a kingdom of 
priests in the sense that they were set apart for God’s service, if only they would keep His covenant 

  -royal priesthood – not just priests, but royal priests who share in Christ’s kingship and reign with Him 
   -in OT, kings were not also priests, since the kings came from tribe of Judah and priests, from tribe of Levi 
   -Jesus Christ was both a King and a Priest, in the order of Melchizedek (Hebrews 7) 
  -priesthood of all believers – equality before God; equal access to God for all believers, not just a select few 

 

Explanatory note: 
Stone buildings were 
built using stones 
that were cut and 
tailored to fit closely 
together.  The 
cornerstone was the 
most important stone 
in the building; as 
the first stone laid 
and the one against 
which all other 
stones were fitted, it 
set the angles & 
lines for the entire 
building.  If the 
cornerstone was off, 
so would be the 
whole building. 

 



 
 -v.9-10 
 -a chosen people, a holy nation, a people belonging to God 
  -privilege of having been specially chosen by God and set apart by Him to be His treasured possession (cf. Exod. 19:5-6) 
  -while in the OT, this was only for the Jews (and thus, once we were ‘not a people’ (v.10), now we are His people through Christ 
  -we have received mercy from Him and enabled to draw near to Him and enjoy His favor and His blessings (v.10) 
  -we have been called out of darkness into His light � have the privilege (and duty) of declaring His praises/excellencies as a result 
 

 -v.11-12 
 -aliens & strangers (pilgrims, exiles) – citizens of the holy nation, but presently away from our home  
  -though precious to God, rejected by men (e.g. accused of doing wrong, v.12) even as Christ Himself was 
  -privilege of fellowship in Christ’s sufferings (e.g. cf. Heb 13:11-14, Philippians 1:29; 3:10) 
 

 
5. Knowing who Christ is and who we are in relation to Him, how ought we to live with respect to 
 
 -our relationship with God? (you might at this point also consider question 6, below) 
 -we ought to conform our lives to that of Christ, as our Cornerstone 
 -as a holy & royal priesthood, offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God (see below) 

-a holy priesthood and a holy nation � therefore, live lives that are holy! 
-declare the praises of Him who called us out of darkness into His wonderful light � witness to His grace and shine forth His light before 
men 

 
 -our relationships with other believers? 

-since we are living stones in the same spiritual house, united to the Cornerstone through the Holy Spirit, we should make every effort to 
keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace (i.e. strive to live out this unity) – Eph. 4:3 
 -we are designed to live in community and should therefore live that out in reality 
 -not considering ourselves better than others 
 -need to treat one another with love and respect befitting another living stone in God’s house � building one another up in love 

 
 
 -our relationships with non-believers? 

-since Christ Himself was rejected by men yet chosen by God, we should accept rejection by the world as He did, and live as aliens and 
strangers (2:11) � abstaining from evil desires and living exemplary lives that testify to the work of God (2:11-12) 
 -letting our light shine before men, since we were called out of darkness into His wonderful light 

-witness to others about who God is, both in word and deed, that they might also come to glorify God “on the day of visitation” (v.12, 
ESV) – i.e. when God visits them with salvation 

-be wary of the wisdom of the world – their value systems are very different in many respects from ours � they reject what is in reality most 
precious (i.e. Jesus Christ) – cf. 1 Cor. 1:18-25) 
 -living good lives among the pagans (i.e. not necessarily withdrawing from them), yet not conforming to them/their values 

 
 
6. What are the “spiritual sacrifices” (2:5) that we are called to offer to God? How does this apply to your day-to-day 
life? (you might also consider Romans 12:1; Hebrews 13:15-16; Philippians 4:15-18; Romans 15:15-16) 
 -‘spiritual’ sacrifices, in contrast to the physical, animal sacrifices offered by the Levitical priesthood in the OT 

-pleasing to God only when offered “through Christ” – i.e. through faith in Christ, since apart from faith it is impossible to please God 
(Heb. 11:6), and apart from Him, all our righteous deeds are as filthy rags (Isa. 64:6) 

 -spiritual sacrifices, as expounded upon in other passages, include 
  -our bodies/lives – given to God for complete obedience to Him and service to Him (Romans 12:1) 
  -our praise – the fruit of lips that confess His Name (Hebrews 13:15) 
  -our good works done in Christ - doing good and sharing with others (Hebrews 13:16) 
  -our offerings (Philippians 4:15-18) 
  -those we lead to Christ (Romans 15:15-16) 
 
 

 

Toward the Goal) 
Though rejected by men, Christ was chosen by God to be the chief cornerstone of a new temple, a new dwelling place in which 
God would live by His Spirit (Ephesians 2:22). We who believe in Christ are joined with Him into this spiritual house, enjoying the 
very presence of God in our midst and serving Him as a holy priesthood that offers acceptable sacrifices to God through Jesus 
Christ.  We who were once by nature objects of wrath have now received His mercy; we who were once far from Him have now 
been drawn near to be His chosen people, His treasured possession. 
 
Spend time reflecting on these amazing privileges God has given us in Christ, and on how you are living in light of them.  Are 
you living a holy life – one that reflects your membership in a holy priesthood and a holy nation?  What spiritual sacrifices are 
you offering to Him?  Do your sacrifices reflect the worth of Christ and show forth His excellencies, or are you offering sacrifices 
that cost you nothing? (2 Sam. 24:24)  Is your life one that declares the praises of Him who called you out of darkness into His 
wonderful light, and that draws those around you to give glory to God? 

 
 


